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P.(3.13ox 45, Springto~vn, PA 18081
"To protect, pr-es~er•ve crud ii~~~~~•o~le tl~e qucilit~; of1i~citcr'. Icn~cl. and life in the Cooks Cheek 1~Ic~tershed"
October 9, 2017
District En~ineerUS Army Corps of En~ineez•s
Philadelphia District
Regulatory Branch
100 Pexin Square East
Philadelphia, PA 19107
RE: PennEast Public Comment,CENAP 2014-0097
Dear Siz~:
We have reviewed the Public I~lotice z~e~ardinb the above permit applicatioxl and offer ou~~
comments herein. The Cooks Creels Watershed Association is a 501(c)3 not fo1• profit
environmental advocacy organization ~-epresentin~ the 30 square mile Cooks Creek
Watershed, located iz~ ~lpper Bt~cics. ?~~ortha~npton a~~d Lehigh Counties, Penl~sylvania. The
Cools Creek Watershed is ~ PA Erczptional Value watershed and the CCWA was established
in 1974 to study, p1•otect, ~tld preserve its natural and cultural hei•ita~e. Iii October of 2015,
the CCWA registered as an intervener in the F~RC ~~e~ulatory process rebaz~ding the PennEast
pipeline and has been active in revie«~iz1~ arul c~mn~ezlting on PennEast submissio~is. Otiir
comments and positions reaardin~ the project are a matter of pLiblic record.
To l~e~in, the CC~'A stron~~ly disagreed ~~~ith tine issuance of tl~e FEIS, clea~~ly~ sliowi~zg that
the applicant"s submissions were incomplete and insufficiezZtly addressed the impacts to waterquality, particularly in the areas that ez-ossed the Cooks Creek Watershed (mile posts 7~.~ to
78). We ~h-ez-e particularly concerned with the HDD crossing as insufficient data was pz-ovided
on this pt'ocedure to allow us to frilly undet•stand the impacts end measures that would be Lased
to ~uitiQate those in~paets. We have attzched our iz~ost recent letter, submitted by otu'
attorneys Curtizz ailcl Heefiler, on our behalf, to support this assel`tion. Tl~e additional data
provided in the FEIS, in otu- opii7ion did little, if anytl~in~~, to alleviate otli- concerns. so we
include it here in tl~e hopes that ~t least otlr coiicez-ns regai-din~ the IP-5 erossinb proposed in
y~ollr Public Notice can be properly addz~essed. Ftu•thermore, while we appreciate reference to
the FEIS in this Public Notice. It is neither fair nor accurate to assume that 1ny commenter on
this application be expected to or able to access. clo~~nload and review t11e hundreds of pages
Of dOCll111et1tatioz~, re~rai•dless of the le~-e1 of ~ecuracy oz• coiz~pletion, and determine the
sections of this doctzt~~ent thaT are rele~~ant to the strewn crossii7gs in their area of interest, in
the 30 days provided. We forii3a113~ request that the L~S~.CE extract the sections of the
~~~IS ~-elev~al~t to the t~~terzni~~iti~~ of im~asts sand ~iti~ation measures ~roposetl 6~y the
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applicant for the five IP areas referenced in this Public Notice and present them
as
addenda for public review. We also request that the public be given nn additional 3Q
days to i•evie~~° and comment on this information, once pro~~icleci.
We ate still uncertain as to the exact location and extent of the proposed project impact areas
associated with tl~e IP-> crossing. It is loot possible for Lis to deterl~line. fror~z the information
provided in this PN. if the project. or any of its associated access points anel roadways,
equipment laydow7l alld stoi-a~~e. soil distul-bance or permaliei~t infi-astrlicture is i11 oz' near
to
the botllidaries of t11e Cooks Creel: ~Uatershed, It is not possible for us to pt-operly review the
impacts of this project arld/or effectiveness ofthe proposed ~~~itigation, ~~itl~out this
information. ~Ve formally request that the USAC'E provide R USGS qu~tclran
gle (or
equivalent) of appropriate scale and detail, that clean}- st~o~~~s the location of these
features of the project and associated ta~ographical information for us to make
this
determination.
It is ot2r underst~ndil~~r that a significant amount of ~.~~ater is needed to test the hydz~aulic
integrity of the pipeline ci-ossin;~ ol~ce it has been placed. T11e Public Notice does not present
information regarding the location for either «~ithdrawal ar discharge of this water. Since
this
temporary impact is directly related to the streai~i cz-ossi~~~. sue believe they should be clearly
shown oz1 the ~x~o,ject maps for each of the IPs included in this application. ~~%e stz~ongly
oppose any ~vithdra~val of sul-face 1~~atei~ oi- slu-1•oi~nding ~r-otu~dwatei~ fi•om tI1e Cooks Creek
dt~e to the fact that baseflo~~% losses over til~~e have been well doc~u11ei1ted, as has the
dependence of groundwater levels on the baseflow of the Creel. We are also concerned
with Che location and method of discharge of test ~~~ater. ~TJe strongly opposed the discharge
of test water- into tine Cools Creel, or to a location that could potentially impact ~rotiizdtivater
that will flow to the Cooks Creek. .ns oLn~ submissions have already documented, the
limestone geology of the IP-~ project area contains many karst formations s~ich as closed
depressions and sinkholes. We are very coi~ce~-ned that the discharge of a large volume of
water to the land surface could result ii1 formation of sil~kholes and that this could lead
to
direct discharge of test ~~~ater to the Cooks Creek. We formally request that the U5~1,CE
~rovicle the exact coordinates of p7•oposed ~v~tter ~i~itticll-a~~ al and discharge points, as
~~vell as the methods proposed by the applicant for both «~ithdra~~~~l and discharbe.
We az~e still uncertain as to the nature and extent of the procedure proposed for the stream
ct-ossin~. The public and otu constifuencyr do not necessarily lave the technical expertise
to
evaluate the proposed n~etllod for• tl~e purpose of determining the impacts associated with
its
in~~Iementation. It ~vo~ild also be il~lpossible for the public to k~zow wlietl~er or not si~l~ificant
de~~arttii-es fi-oin r~oi~~i~al procedure are happel~in~~ ~~~lZet~ obsel'ving the cot~sti'uctio~~ without a

more complete description oi~ ill aspects of this ~eti~>>it~~. We #'ol•mally request that
the

US~CL provit3e ~ full and complete descriptioia of'the proposed acti~~ities associated
with all aspects of the sf~-eam crossings re~erencect in this PN,including the equipment
access, staging and use; associated clearing and bI'II/J~IIIb activities; limits of soil
disturbance; soil erosion and sediment control n3easures; water withdrawal and
discharge; end any equi~i~~ent or inFraStructure that i~ ill be left in place.
Since the Cooks Creel: V~laterslied's Exceptional Value clesi~nation includes ~~iewshed
and
cultural resource protections, ~~e zZeed to tindei-stai~d the permanent aspects of t11e project
and
the distance icy cultc~rall<< sensitive resources and viewsheds. The inforll~ation pz-ovided
in the
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PN is insufficient for us to make these determinations. ~Ve formally request that the
liSACE pro~ride the public «-ith $properly scaled elevation plan thaf clearly shows the
project's permanent aspects ~lnd a ~~roperly scaled aerial plan t}aat references the
distance to ra~ci~~~ays, walking trails, and historic structures in the vieinity.
Finally, given the paueitt~ of information provided in this Public Notice, tlZe importance of this
proposed aetivit;~. the potential for impact to valuable cultural and environmental resouz-ces.
and tl~~ well documented public interest, ~i~e formally request that the District Engineer
schedule a public hearing foi- the project. A formal hearil~g, tivllich PezlnEast never
provided for tl~e cominuility surrouzzdiiz~ the IP-> colllponetat of the project dtu~ing the NEPA
process. ~voulc~ p1•ovide alp opportunity for the proponent to explaiiz the activity and the public
a chance to ask questions and provide comment.
We look for~~arc1 to your prompt response to these requests.
Thank <<~ou.
f
~~'
W. Scott Doug=las
Presidelit
EncI.
c: V'Iava Van Rossum, Dcla~vare IZiveel<eeper ~etworl:
I-Ion. Brian Fitzpatriel:, Con~~ressi~~ai~ PA 8`~' llistr~ict
~tirl~an~ To~vilship Board of Supel~~~isors
Rie~elsville Boz~ough Cotii~cil
L~urt-eT~ M. Williams_ Curtin ~lnci Hee{~ner
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